
On Monday, November 16th the new Council 

was sworn in at an inaugural meeting held at 

the Evergreen Centre.  To ensure meeting of 

Public Health standards and maintain 

distancing only individual pictures were taken, 

though the event was live streamed to allow 

family members to participate. 

 

The collage from Top (R to L):  Mayor, Rennie 

Harper; Councilor Sheldon Chornawka; 

Middle (R to L):  Councilor Geoff Stewart and 

Councilor Jan Boughen; Bottom (R to L):  

Councilor Stacey Vik, Councilor Bruce 

Pihowich and Councilor Sheila Seiferling. 

 
On behalf of myself and the new Council I 

wish each of you, and your families, a happy 

holiday season.  I am aware that the holidays 

may be much different this year, but our 

wish for health, happiness and safety 

remains the same. 

 
During this upcoming holiday season it will 

continue to be important to observe the 

COVID rules which remain in place to ensure 

all of our safety. 

 
Remember the three important steps:   

(1) Keep your DISTANCE – 6 feet/2 meters between yourself and others; (2) Wear a MASK, to protect  
others and yourself if you can’t keep the 6 feet/2-meter distance, and (3) WASH your hands often!  
 

Early this winter, snow certainly quickly became the topic of conversation.  On behalf of all of us I sincerely thank  

the staff of the Town of Nipawin’s Public Works and Utility Departments for their hard work and dedication to  

making certain that our reputation of “the best snow removal team in Saskatchewan” remained intact.   

THANK YOU to each of you for the great effort.  Thank you also to the people of the community for your  

patience as our staff worked diligently to ensure access as quickly as possible.   

 

REMINDERS: 

• There is a clear process for snow removal in Nipawin.  A copy of the priority snow clearing map can be found on  

• the Town of Nipawin website at the following link.  http://nipawin.com/snow-removal.cfm 

• Businesses licenses are required in the Town of Nipawin and are due January 1st and renewable at the Town Office. 
 

I welcome conversations with residents of Nipawin.  If you have an idea, concern or a bouquet please don’t hesitate 
to arrange an opportunity for a conversation.  Please call (306) 862 9866 to arrange an appointment or by email  
to mayorharper@nipawin.com.  (NOTE:  Anonymous concerns, written or by phone, will not receive response so please sign 

your concern and provide contact information.) 
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